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Abstract: This study presents a comparative analysis of the environmental and economic
performances of four integrated waste and wastewater management scenarios in the city of Aarhus
in Denmark. The purpose of this analysis is to deliver decision support regarding whether (i) the
installation of food waste disposers in private homes (AS1) or (ii) separate collection and transport of
organic waste to biogas plants is a more viable environmental and economic solution (AS2). Higher
environmental benefits, e.g., mitigation of human health impacts and climate change, are obtained by
transforming the existing waste combustion system into scenario (ii). Trade-offs in terms of increased
marine eutrophication and terrestrial ecotoxicity result from moving up the waste hierarchy; i.e.,
from waste incineration to biogas production at wastewater treatment plants with anaerobic sludge
digestion. Scenario (i) performs with lower energy efficiency compared to scenario (ii). Furthermore,
when considering the uncertainty in the extra damage cost to the sewer system that may be associated
to the installation of food waste disposers, scenario (ii) is the most flexible, robust, and less risky
economic solution. From an economic, environmental, and resource efficiency point of view, separate
collection and transport of biowaste to biogas plants is the most sustainable solution.
Keywords: LCA; CBA; organic household waste; wastewater; circular resource management systems
1. Introduction
The European Union has a long-term goal to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by 80–95%
in 2050 compared with 1990 [1] further underpinned by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) stating a need for net –zero GHG emissions by 2050 [2]. Denmark also has a broad
consensus of a transition of the energy system to be fully dependent on renewable energy (decoupled
from fossil energy) in 2050. As the second largest city in Denmark, Aarhus Municipality has adopted a
goal of becoming CO2 neutral by 2030 [3]. Wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) may play a role in
achieving this goal by implementing efficient wastewater treatment technologies applying innovative
water, C, N, and P management strategies for combined biobased production and services, e.g.,
cleaning water and contributing to climate change mitigation [4]. In this way, WWTPs may contribute
to a circular resource management system for biobased production re-entering the economic system.
Denmark has a long tradition for collecting mixed household waste by trucks and transporting it
to waste incineration plants for energy production [5]. However, the Resource Action Plan for Waste
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Management suggests diverting organic waste away from incineration towards combined biogas and
fertilizer production [3].
While Aarhus city has a very innovative separate collection system for the inorganic dry waste
fractions, the city has no separate collection of organic household waste. Historical experience with
the separate collection of organic waste has not been successful, which has led to low confidence in
a separate waste collection system by the citizens of Aarhus city. For this reason, implementation
of food waste disposers (FWDs) in private households could be a plausible management strategy
and instrument for increasing the recovery and recycling of phosphorous while producing biogas
for increased electricity production. An alternative to the FWD is presented in terms of separate
collection and transportation of organic household waste by truck to the WWTPs where the organic
household waste is pre-treated by biopulp production [6] prior to use as an ingestate for the biogas
tank. Both scenarios result in increased recycling of P to the agricultural sector.
FWDs have a long history in the Germany, the United States, Australia, and New Zealand. During
the last 20 years, Norway and Sweden have installed FWDs in urban areas as well [7]. Studies on the
implementation of FWDs concludes that an increase in the influent chemical oxygen demand of 12 to
25% will not impact the operational performance of WWTPs significantly [7]. For drainage systems
with long retention times, there is an increased hydrogen sulphide formation. However, existing
technology may eliminate such risks [7–10].
A Swedish study found that 90 degrees bends in sewer systems represents hotspot locations in
respect to the risk of clogging, beyond which no need for increased pumping power is needed [11].
In this regard, Aarhus city is an old city with old buildings and the design of the collective sewer system
is not optimal for receiving increased organic matter loads in all places. Therefore, careful evaluations
need to be performed to weigh the potential negative impact and benefits of implementation of FWDs
compared with alternative solutions.
Lowered quality of the effluent wastewater, i.e., increased nutrient load and concentration of
hazardous compounds, from integrated waste and wastewater treatment plants, is not accepted by
the Aarhus Municipality. To mitigate such consequences, WWTPs have implemented specialized
technologies for increased nitrogen and phosphorous removal [4], expected to counterbalance a minor
increase in the influent, and therefore effluent, N and P. The organic matter content is expected to result
in an increased biogas production. Lastly, regarding the presence of micro pollutants, food waste is not
expected to increase such a challenge.
The energetic and environmental benefits relative to the best use of energy contained in organic
waste depend on which energy sources are used to produce electricity and heating. Therefore,
the energetic efficiency of organic waste treatment at WWTPs is compared to the existing solution of
municipal waste incineration at the waste to energy (WtE) plant, “AffaldVarme Aarhus”. There are
significant differences between electricity and heat production, which is crucial from the environmental
point of view because the increased electricity production from biogas displaces a greater amount of
emissions from fossil energy production compared to combined heat and electricity production from
waste incineration. Furthermore, WWTPs may represent a relevant actor because they may contribute
to circular resource management for biobased production and avoid loss of phosphorus resources
resulting from waste incineration.
The aim of the study is to assess different solutions for diverting food waste away from
incineration towards biogasification, with a special focus on the feasibility of implementing FWDs
in Aarhus city compared with transport by truck. Diverting the organic waste away from waste
combustion within energy production towards resource efficient technology solutions inside the
wastewater sector are evaluated to provide decision support regarding economically feasible solutions
delivering maximum services in terms of climate mitigation and environmental restoration. The study
was performed to answer the following questions:
• What is the best technology for the utilization of energy and other resources in organic
waste—a wastewater treatment plant with biogas production or WtE plant?
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• What is the most environmentally sustainable and economically viable food waste collection and
transportation method from households to biogas plants—via sewage system or a “dry” transport
(by trucks)?
• What is an optimal scale for biogas production from food waste?
• Evaluation of economic viability in support of future business models considering the increased
content of organic matter in the influent wastewater and increased renewable energy generation
and utilization.
In the Methodology and Data section, a system description and framework for the combined
life-cycle analysis (LCA) and cost-benefit analysis (CBA) is presented. Life cycle inventory (LCI) for
the substance, material, and energy flows as well as financial and welfare economic data are provided
in the Supplementary Material. The results section presents the outcome of attributional LCA and
CBA. A summary and discussion of the main results and recommendations of the LCA and CBA is
presented in the Discussion and Conclusions.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Systemic Framework
An attributional LCA approach with system expansion has been selected to evaluate the effects of
two alternative organic waste management scenarios (AS1 and AS2) compared to the reference, i.e.,
existing waste management system in Aarhus (Figure 1).
The LCA provides information about climate, environmental health, and energetic consequences
of changing the waste collection and technology system in non-monetary units, while the economic
feasibility assessment provides an analysis of the financial and environmental CBA associated to
the transformation of existing waste management system into the alternative integrated waste and
wastewater management.
The dry matter content of the total amount of waste (sum of organic and inorganic waste) being
incinerated in the reference scenario is 58.18%, while the dry matter content of the organic fraction
of household waste being diverted away from incineration towards wastewater treatment plants
with anaerobic sludge digestion in the alternative scenarios is 45.5%. Input-output tables for the
organic fraction of household waste management and technology system level are provided in the
Supplementary Material, Tables S1 and S2.
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2.2. System Description
The reference waste management system and the two alternative integrated waste and wastewater
management systems are briefly described below and visualized in Figure 1:
• Reference scenario (REF): Mixed household waste is collected by trucks and transported to Aarhus
incineration plant, “AffaldVarme”.
• Alternative scenario 1 (AS1): 16% of the organic fraction of the domestic organic waste (D-OF)
dry weight is ground in FWDs in private households and transported via the collective sewer
system to Egaa and Marselisborg WWTP.
• Alternative scenario 2 (AS2): Two versions of AS2 were modelled diverting, respectively, 16% (AS2a)
and 100% (AS2b) of the D-OF away from incineration, by separate collection and transport by
trucks to biogas plants at Egaa and Marselisborg WWTP.
In AS1, FWD is installed in 63% of the household in Aarhus, corresponding to an increase in the
organic matter in the influent wastewater of 25% at the Egaa and Marselisborg WWTPs, respectively
(Supplementary Material, Table S2). For the AS2a, the amount of D-OF transported by truck to the
biogas plants was set to equal the amount transported via the collective sewer system in AS1. In AS2b,
a full implementation of separate collection of organic household waste was modelled. In AS2a and b,
a pre-treatment technology transforming the organic household waste into biopulp prior to anaerobic
digestion is included [6]. A complete life cycle inventory is provided in the Supplementary Material,
Table S1, which includes the extra water and energy consumption associated to the installation of FWDs
in AS1 as well as details regarding the biopulp AD pre-processing technology in AS2. The inventory is
composed of primary and secondary data:
• WtE: Energy use, material consumption, and energy efficiency are based on the Vestforbrænding
WtE plant in Copenhagen [5]. Emissions to air are estimated based on the typical composition of
Danish waste [12];
• Egaa and Marselisborg WWTPs: Wastewater loads and WWTP treatment capacity received from
Aarhus Vand, and material and energy consumption based on an average Danish WWTP [5]; and
• Biopulp production: Based on primary data obtained from ECOGI food processing technology [13].
The distribution of the waste categories in organic and fossil fractions is showed in Table S3.
The study does not take into consideration the infrastructure of WtE and WWTP. According to experts
from Aarhus Vand, treatment of D-OF in Aarhus municipality does not require significant change of
WWTP infrastructure. Similarly, the reduction of D-OF combusted in WtE does not affect the overall
structure significantly. The study does not include the material and energy necessary to install the
FWD in a household. Given the durability of the blades of the FWD, the material use is expected to be
negligible compared to the electricity and water consumption for the grinding process [14].
Collection and Transport
In the reference system, mixed household waste is collected and transported by trucks to the
Aarhus WtE Plant “AffaldVarme Aarhus”, which is located about 8.5 km from the city centre of Aarhus
(Figure 2). In AS1, food waste is ground in FWDs and transported via the collective sewer system
to the WWTPs, i.e., 16% of the D-OF waste dry weight (Table S1). In AS2, separately collected D-OF
(Table S1) is transported by truck from Aarhus City to the biogas plants, Egaa and Marselisborg WWTP.
The sludge-based biogas plants are located at Egaa and Marselisborg WWTPs, approximately
8 km and 3.5 km, respectively, from the city Centre of Aarhus. The energy consumption and emissions
associated to waste collection trucks are based on the European average (“Market for Municipal waste
collection service by lorry, Allocation Default”, from Ecoinvent [15]). The truck consumes diesel and
has an 8.2 ton gross capacity of wet domestic waste (load factor 50%).
The locations of the three plants, i.e., the WtE plant AffaldVarme Aarhus, Egaa, and Marselisborg
WWTP, are visualized in Figure 2.
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the results as presented in the Results and Conclusion.
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(version 8.0.4) software (Pré) and the database Ecoinvent v.3.3 [16].
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perfor ed using the ReCiPe LCIA method [16] at midpoint level and Stepwise 2006 v.1.5 [17] at
mid-point and end-point level (results expressed in Euro2003).
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• Freshwater Eutrophication, quantified in units of kg phosphorous equivalents, [kg P eq.].
Stepwise was included to evaluate the cost of externalities and as a supplement to the CBA.
The selected impact categories are:
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• Climate Change, quantified in units of kg CO2 equivalents, [kg CO2e] and Euro2003;
• Human toxicity, carcinogens, quantified in units of kg chloroethylene equivalents, [kg C2H3Cl
eq.] and Euro2003;
• Human toxicity, non-carcinogens, quantified in units of kg chloroethylene equivalents, [kg C2H3Cl
eq.] and Euro2003; and
• Eutrophication, aquatic, quantified in units of kg nitrates equivalents, [kg NO3 eq.] and Euro2003.
The functional unit of the LCA is the total amount of waste managed inside the system boundaries,
which consist of 138,004 ton of dry domestic and commercial solid waste and 25,511 ton COD in
wastewater (Figure 1). In this way, results present the consequences of changing the management of
the organic fraction of household waste at a system level, and the scales of the contribution analysis of
the individual plants and processes are according to the actual size of the whole system.
The LCIA results for the four scenarios analyzed are presented in the results section. Net positive
performance indicates that the production system has (adverse) environmental impacts, whereas net
negative performance indicates that the system avoids adverse impacts.
2.4. Cost Benefit Analysis
CBA is a systematic method to evaluate the strengths and weaknesses of alternatives of a business
strategy. In the current study, we want to compare the existing and alternative organic waste collection
and conversion technology systems regarding their energy, climate, environmental, and economic
performance according to an integrated LCA-CBA framework visualized in Figure 1. In the CBA,
we consider four main stakeholders, whose boundaries and important performance indicators are
described below.
Wastewater Treatment Plant Owners
For the WWTPs, we consider their business economic indicators, including costs, revenues,
and taxed/subsidies from the government. The plants’ costs can be divided into fixed and variable
parts. The “fixed costs” include the depreciation, interest (the interest rate is set to 5%), operation,
and maintenance (Supplementary Materials, Table S7), while the “variable costs” cover the water
for biopulp production and FWD, electricity, input materials (e.g., Fe), and final sludge disposal.
The revenues include the sales of energy outputs (electricity, heat) and revenues for processing the
wastewater. The fixed cost data of the individual waste treatment technologies included in the system
boundaries can be found in the Supplementary Materials Table S8.
The return on investment (ROI) is defined as the annual profit (revenue deducted by cost) before
tax divided by the whole investment. ROI is an important performance indicator, which reflects the
efficiency of an investment.
We calculated two scenarios for WWTP owners’ ROI: One where the households pay for the
installation and maintenance of the FWDs, and a second where the costs of installing the FWD is
internalized, i.e., pay for by the WWTPs.
The Society
The environmental costs included in this analysis are: Greenhouse gas, i.e., methane and nitrous
oxide, emissions from wastewater treatment, nitrogen emission to surface water with the effluent
wastewater, and health cost associated to the cadmium content of the mineral and natural fertilizer
products. The shadow prices for the environmental outputs are provided in the Supplementary
Materials (Table S9).
For the society indicator, we applied the unit environmental cost, defined as the environmental
cost divided by the total wastewater input. This indicator reflects, for a certain amount of waste,
the cost that the whole society must bear.
Farmers
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The farmers experience financial benefits through avoided costs of buying mineral fertilizer
corresponding to the amount of sludge-based fertilizers received by the WWTPs.
To be able to compare the monetary measures across plants, we divided the financial benefits for
the farmers by the total wastewater input.
Households
For reasons of comparability across indicators, the costs of the FWD installation were multiplied
by the number of households included in AS1 and divided by the amount of extra influent wastewater.
The System Level
The cost-benefit at the system level quantifies the net benefit resulting from summing up the
WWTPs’ return on investment, social cost, farmers’ benefits, and households’ costs, all in units of DKK
per cubic meter treated wastewater. Two indicators are calculated; i.e., one for each of the WWTPS and
a second indicator aggregating the net benefits of Marselisborg and Egaa according to their relative
wastewater treatment inputs (Weights: Marselisborg = 0.7; Egaa = 0.3).
3. Results
3.1. Energy Efficiency at the System Level
The diverting of 16% of the organic fraction of domestic waste from incineration to anaerobic
digestion leads to a change in net energy production, i.e., gross production minus own consumption
and loss. This results in a reduction in the net energy production from the WtE and an increase in net
heat and electricity production from the WWTPs.
The energy yield is different among the three plants considered. The WWTPs show a higher
electricity conversion efficiency compared to the WtE, but a lower yield of heat per ton of waste of dry
weight treated.
The total heat production of the system (Figure 1) decreases, with 10,194 MWh in AS1, 7891 MWh
in AS2a, and 50.307 MWh in AS2b, while the electricity production increases, with 258 MWh in AS1,
4275 MWh in AS2a, and 27.251 MWh in AS2b.
AS1 has a lower energy production than AS2a despite the same amount of D-OF diverted from
WtE, which is explained as follows. The organic waste delivered by FWD enters the WWTP as
suspended organic matter in the influent wastewater after which it is processed by aerobic biological
treatment, causing a reduction in the degradable organic matter at the expense of N2O and CO2
emissions [4]. In this way, almost half of the organic matter potentially available for anaerobic
digestion is lost. This results in a lower biogas production compared to AS2a, where the D-OF is
transported by truck to the anaerobic digester tank.
The consequence of the changing energy conversion efficiencies is that the total net heat production
of the integrated organic waste and wastewater management system is progressively decreasing,
while the total net electricity production is increasing, from the reference scenario to AS2b.
At a system level, the diversion of 16% of D-OF dry weight from the reference scenario WtE plant
causes a relatively small change in the total net energy production in AS1 and AS2a, i.e., −1.4% and
−0.5%. Even when reallocating 100% of D-OF dry weight, the total net energy is reduced by −3% in
AS2b. However, in the latter case, we observe a significant increase in the net electricity production of
25% and a reduction in the net heat production, i.e., −9%, compared to the reference scenario.
The total cumulative energy demand (CED) [18] complements the net energy analysis by
highlighting the different quality of energy vectors (Figure 3). Electricity has a higher quality and,
as expected, a higher CED than heat. Among the scenarios, AS2a and AS2b have the best performance
since they provide the highest electricity output (Table 1). All scenarios show a high energy efficiency:
1 MWh of energy input generates 15 MWh of output (the analysis does not consider the CED necessary
to produce the domestic waste). The different transport methods of D-OF, i.e., sewage system (AS1) vs
waste collection truck (AS2), have a negligible contribution to the energy performance.
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Table 1. System level total net energy balance [MWh].
Plant REF AS1 AS2a AS2b
WtE—Heat 603,699 590,052 590,052 516,700
WtE—Electricity 71,652 70,032 70,032 61,326
WWTP Egaa—Heat 3000 3733 4222 10,791
WWTP Egaa—Electricity 3700 4592 5948 18,031
WWTP Marselisborg—Heat 14,547 17,267 19,080 43,447
WWTP Marselisborg—Electricity 5469 6454 9115 28,715
Total Heat 621,246 611,052 613,355 570,939
Total Electricity 80,821 81,079 85,095 108,072
Total energy 702,067 692,131 698,450 679,011
Total Heat—Change * - −10,194 −7891 −50,307
Total Electricity—Change * - 258 4275 27,251
Total Energy—Change * - −9936 −3617 −23,056
Change in heat production—% ** - −2% −1% −9%
Change in Electricity
production—% ** - 0.3% 5% 25%
Change total energy—% ** - −1.4% −0.5% −3%
* The change in heat, electricity, and total energy production of the system level given in absolute amounts of energy
production and in % change compared to the reference system (Figure 1). ** The % change in heat, electricity, and
total energy production of the systems, AS1, AS2a, and AS2b, compared to the reference system (Figure 1).
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Figure 3. Visualization of total cumulative energy demand (CED) for the four scenarios analyzed.
3.2. Life Cycle Impact Assessment
The contribution analysis for the six selected impact categories of the ReCiPe method,
Climate Change, Fossil Depletion, Human Toxicity, Terrestrial Toxicity, Freshwater, and Marine
Eutrophication, are visualized in Figure 4. Figure 5 presents the results using the Stepwise impact
categories of Global Warming Fossil, Human Toxicity Carcinogens, Human Toxicity Non-Carcinogens,
and Eutrophication Aquatic.
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3.2.1. Climate Change
The Stepwise Global Warming—fossil impact category shows similar analysis results as ReCiPe,
since both LCIA methods apply the Global Warming Potentials from [19] as characterization factors
(CFs). For Global Warming, Stepwise proposes 0.083 Euro2003/kg CO2e as damage CF for all
impacts aggregated, corresponding to 1.6 × 10−3 Euro2003/kg CO2e as impacts on human well-being,
8.2 × 10−2 Euro2003/kg CO2e as impacts on ecosystems, and −3.7 × 10−4 Euro2003/kg CO2e as
impacts on resource productivity [20].
All scenarios analyzed provide mitigation of climate change because of the avoided production
of energy and mineral fertilizers. A2b performs best by delivering mitigation of climate change
corresponding to −8.92 × 107 kg CO2e. The AS2a is the second best (−8.80 × 107 kg CO2e) followed
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by the reference scenario (−8.74 × 107 kg CO2e) and AS1 (−8.51 × 107 kg CO2e). Despite the decrease
in the total net energy production from moving from the reference to AS2b, we observe an increase
in the mitigation of Climate Change. This is explained by an increase in avoided mineral fertilizer
production and the co-benefits from carbon sequestration in soil, resulting from domestic biowaste
based fertilizer output products.
In absolute amounts, the WtE has the highest impact on climate change (red bar) in all scenarios
due to the quantity of waste combusted (138,004 ton DW), which is six times the waste treated in
Marselisborg and 23 times the waste treated in Egaa for the reference scenario.
When considering indirect emissions from the material and energy consumption of the plant
operations (Table S5), we can see an increasing trend from the reference scenario to AS2a (+0.62%),
AS2b (+3.93%), and AS1 (+5.61%), which means that scenario AS1 is the worst performer in terms
of efficiency, while the reference scenario is the most effective. However, if we take into account
also the direct emissions of the plants, scenarios AS2a and b have lower emissions compared to the
reference scenario, thanks to a higher amount of carbon sequestered to the soil instead of emitted to the
atmosphere. When combining the indirect operational energy and process-related emissions and the
direct process emissions of the plants, both AS2a and b have a better performance than the reference
scenario. Even if the plants are slightly less efficient in using their inputs for energy production, they
reduce the amount of carbon emitted to the air by increasing the soil organic carbon stock, resulting in
a higher net reduction of CO2e emissions. This is even more valuable considering that the operational
energy consumption will increasingly come from renewable sources [5,15]. Consequently, the waste
treatment processes’ emissions and the degree of carbon capture and reuse will determine the net
result of the climate performance.
When comparing the two strategies for treatment of D-OF in WWTPs (AS1 and AS2a), a better
performance for the “dry waste” transport with trucks compared to FWDs is observed. This is explained
by a higher resource efficiency (less waste treatment processes emissions) of the truck scenario (AS2)
compared to the FWDs scenario (AS1), which is associated with a loss of carbon during biological
treatment at the WWTP prior the biogas production. The impact of GHG emissions from the transport
of D-OF via trucks in AS2 is negligible.
From the contribution analysis of the WWTPs, it may be observed that the electricity consumption
increases from the reference to alternative scenarios due to the higher amount of organic matter
treated at the WWTPs (Figure 6). AS1 has a higher operational electricity consumption than AS2a,
as a substantial amount of energy consumption is associated to the biological treatment of the increased
organic matter in the influent wastewater [4]. Due to a significant emission of nitrogen and carbon
during aerobic biological treatment, a lower N content and lower mineral fertilizer substitution results
from AS1 (Figure 6).
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The monetarization of the impacts in Stepwise (Table S6) is proportional to the impacts themselves,
since for every impact category, the impacts are monetized in units of Euro2003/kg CO2e in a reference
unit of measurement (e.g., kg CO2e). The contribution to climate change mitigation scenarios show the
same trend as ReCiPe for the mid-point results, with scenario AS2b producing the highest reduction in
climate change associated costs (−7.40× 106 Euro), followed by AS2a (−7.30× 106 Euro), the reference
scenario (−7.25 × 106 Euro), and AS1 (−7.06 × 106 Euro).
3.2.2. Fossil Depletion
The impact category of fossil depletion is dominated by the energy production and consumption
patterns of the system. The analysis shows that all scenarios deliver services in terms of avoided fossil
depletion and net negative value results for all scenarios. The best performing scenarios are the REF,
−6.04 × 107 kg Oil eq., and AS2a, −6.02 × 107 kg Oil eq., followed by AS1, −5.97 × 107 kg Oil eq.,
and AS2b, −5.90 × 107 kg Oil eq.
The increase in fossil energy consumption associated to the pre-treatment of the D-OF in AS2b is
higher than the decreased fossil depletion obtained from increased heat, electricity, and natural fertilizer
production, which makes the depletion of fossil resources slightly lower in AS2b compared AS2a.
The performance of AS1 is slightly better than AS2b, but the increased energy consumption and
decreased energy and fertilizer production compared to the “dry waste” management makes AS1
worse than scenario AS2a.
3.2.3. Human Toxicity
For both the ReCiPe (Figure 4b) and Stepwise (Figure 5a,b) LCIA methodologies, results show
that all scenarios provide a benefit in terms of net avoided impact on human toxicity.
According to ReCiPe (Figure 4c), the scenarios, AS1, AS2a, and AS2b, have a very similar
performance (−2.011 × 107 kg 1,4-DB eq., −2.008 × 107 kg 1,4-DB eq., and −2.006 × 107 kg 1,4-DB
eq., respectively), whereas the reference scenario has a slightly lower performance (−1.978 × 107 kg
1,4-DB eq.).
The diversion of D-OF from incineration to anaerobic digestion increases the influence of sludge
application and water effluents emission. Benefits are obtained from the avoided production of mineral
fertilizers (light green and dark purple negative contributions), which reduces the impact on human
toxicity due to the avoided emission of cadmium to soil upon spreading of contaminated mineral
fertilizer. The avoided health impact is associated to cadmium exposure via food crops cultivated on
cadmium contaminated fertilized soils [21]. At the same time, the higher release of zinc and lead to the
soil and manganese to the water is associated with an increase in human toxicity according to ReCiPe.
All the alternative scenarios reduce the release of arsenic to soil and water by substituting
the production of arsenic contaminated mineral fertilizers, and avoid the emissions of aromatic
hydrocarbons and dioxins from WtE generation. The higher reduction in AS2b is due to the increase in
avoided mineral fertilizers, which exceeds the reduction in avoided health impacts due to the diversion
of D-OF from WtE to WWTPs.
The modelled impact of air emissions from WtE is insignificant compared to the direct emissions
from WWTPs, which may be due to air pollution control devices (APCD) [22]. This analysis presumes
that the heavy metals contained in the incineration slags are sequestrated from the environment,
while wastewater is treated at WWTPs.
Stepwise differentiates between carcinogens and non-carcinogens when modelling the impact
category of human toxicity (Figure 5b,c).
Concerning carcinogens, AS2b shows the highest avoided health impacts, followed by AS2a, AS1,
and REF. The avoided carcinogenic health costs amount to −4.09 × 106 Euro2003 for REF, −4.11 × 106
Euro2003 for AS1, −4.13 × 106 Euro2003 for AS2a, and −4.24 × 106 Euro2003 for AS2b.
Concerning non-carcinogens, REF shows the highest avoided health impacts, followed by AS1
and AS2b, while AS2b have a net positive performance, indicating (adverse) human health impacts.
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The costs of non-carcinogenic health impacts are −1.42 × 106 Euro2003 for REF, −1.31 × 106 Euro2003
for AS1, −5.82 × 105 Euro2003 in AS2a, and +4.97 × 106 Euro2003 in AS2b. The adverse health
impacts modelled for AS2b is explained by the increased intensity of micropollutants in the D-OF
being co-digested and recirculated waste-derived fertilizers to agricultural soils.
3.2.4. Terrestrial Toxicity
For the impact category of terrestrial ecotoxicity, even though all the scenarios show a negative
result (i.e., reduced impact), the increased D-OF diversion results in an increase of impacts from
REF to AS2, explained by the increased spreading of micropollutants contained in waste derived
fertilizers, i.e., mixed digestate spread on agricultural soils. The copper and zinc emitted to soil with
the sludge-based fertilizer products decrease the soil quality, therefore, increasing the impact on soil
ecotoxicity. In case of extraction of N and P from the water line at the WWTP, i.e., through struvite
production, the negative impact on terrestrial ecotoxicity can be eliminated [21], but that would also
reduce the positive impacts on mitigating climate change by soil carbon sequestering.
According to ReCiPe, cadmium contributes less than five percent to the impact on the terrestrial
ecotoxicity (light green lower part of negative bar). The avoided health impact obtained by substituting
mineral fertilizers, which have higher cadmium content compared to the mixed digestate fertilizer
products [21], is less than the impact from copper and zinc and therefore the terrestrial ecotoxicity
increases with increasing waste-derived fertilizer application on agricultural soils. On the contrary,
the avoided impact on human health increased slightly.
3.2.5. Eutrophication
The four scenarios analyzed have an impact on freshwater eutrophication. The lowest impact is
obtained in the reference scenario (1.85 × 104 kg P eq.), followed by scenario AS2b (2.02 × 104 kg P eq.),
AS2a (2.18× 104 kg P eq.) and AS1 (2.47× 104 kg P eq.). The highest impact in AS1 is due to an increase
in the phosphorous in the effluent of the WWTPs due to the treatment of all the biowaste in the WWTPs
before anaerobic digestion. Diversion of D-OF increases the impact on freshwater eutrophication in
AS2a to a lesser extent than AS1, as only the reject water from dewatering of the digested sludge
contributes. Loss of phosphorous contained in effluent wastewater is highest AS2b, while for the
amount of avoided phosphorous, loss from raw phosphate mining is even higher. This results in AS2b
having the best environmental performance.
Avoided fossil electricity production due to substitution with waste to energy production reduces
the impact on freshwater eutrophication in all scenarios - more specifically, the avoided indirect impacts
of the coal-based part of the Danish electricity mix according to the Ecoinvent database [15]. The impact
of coalmines on freshwater eutrophication occurs during the requalification of coalmines at their
end-of-life, when phosphorous fertilizers are applied to enable the growth of plants on the site; however,
part of the fertilizer input is lost to the freshwaters, negatively affecting the water quality [23,24].
Concerning the marine eutrophication, the analysis shows that all scenarios have a net negative
impact quantified through net positive values at the system level. AS2b presents the highest impact
quantified as 3.72 × 105 kg N eq., followed by AS2a (3.24 × 105 kg N eq.), AS1 (3.13 × 105 kg N eq.),
and the reference scenario (3.11 × 105 kg N eq.). The pattern in the results correlates to the direct,
i.e., air and water, emissions of N from the two WWTPs analyzed. Marselisborg is the one that has a
highest impact due to the volume of water and N load treated. Direct emissions from Egaa are the
second highest contribution to the marine eutrophication.
Avoided electricity and mineral fertilizers are negligible compared to the direct emissions of the
total N. The use of FWD shows slightly better performance compared to the transport of waste by
trucks due to a reduction in the efficiency of nitrogen in the influent wastewater, which for Denmark,
is above 90%. The resulting lower content of N in the reject water in AS1 compared to AS2, results in
AS1 performing slightly better than AS2.
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Stepwise aggregates the impacts on marine and freshwater eutrophication under the impact
category of Aquatic Eutrophication. The impacts values are positive for all the scenarios. The magnitude
of the impact is determined by the direct emissions of nutrients in the WWTPs and by the amount
of substituted mineral fertilizers, so that AS2b has the highest impact, amounting to 2.49 × 105 Euro,
followed by AS1 with 2.36 × 105 Euro, AS2a with 2.31 × 105 Euro, and the reference scenario with
2.12 × 105 Euro.
3.2.6. Total Environmental Costs
The net impact on the environment and human health is determined by whether (i) the
waste-derived fertilizer produced contains less micro-pollutants compared to the mineral fertilizers
they substitute, and (ii) if the negative health impacts resulting from WtE emissions are more
or less than the emissions from fossil energy consumed by the integrated waste and wastewater
management systems.
When summing the costs of the environmental impacts obtained using Stepwise, the scenarios,
AS1 and AS2a, provide the highest economic benefits, respectively, amounting to −1.18 × 107 and
−1.07 × 107 Euro. The reference scenario follows with −8.69 × 106 Euro, while scenario AS2b ranks
last with −5.07 × 105 Euro.
It should be mentioned that an incompleteness in micro pollutant impact pathway models,
and, therefore, CFs in LCIA in general, constitutes a significant contribution to uncertainties when
quantifying impact categories, such as terrestrial and human toxicity [25–27].
3.3. Cost-Benefits Analysis
The CBA focus on the role of future WWTPs in extracting valuable resources’ organic waste
and wastewater, allowing for biobased products and clean water to re-enter the environment and
economic system.
The environmental and economic cost-benefit analysis was performed for each stakeholder; i.e.,
the WWTPs, the household, the farmers, and the society, based on the unit prices of market and
non-market goods (Supplementary Materials, Table S7).
Two different types of business economic indicators quantifying WWTPs return of investments
were quantified. Indicator I1 and I2 quantifies the return of investments in a scenario where the
investment and operation cost of FWD installation and maintenance are externalized to the households.
Indicator I3 and I4 internalize the cost of the FWDs to the WWTP owners. I1 and I3 provide annual
profit before tax as the percent of the total investment, while I2 and I4 measure the efficiency of
investment in units of DKK/m3 of waste water.
Economic business indicators quantifying the social cost (I5), farmers; benefit (I6), and the net
benefit, including all stakeholders associated to the resource flows associated to each of the WWTPs (I8)
and in total (I9), are included as well. Results are provided in Table 2, while details of the structures of
costs and revenues for two WWTPs in different scenarios are presented in the Supplementary Materials
(Figures S1 and S2, respectively).
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Table 2. Monetary evaluation of plants within three scenarios for different stakeholders.
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REF-Marselisborg (2026)’ 10.69 8.55 10.69 8.55 0.35 0.09 n.a. 8.29
9.06REF-Egaa 49.39 10.91 49.39 10.91 0.11 0.06 n.a. 10.86
AS1-Marselisborg 10.90 8.62 10.40 1 8.22 1 0.38 0.11 167.09 7.95
8.94AS1-Egaa 122.70 11.62 116.92 1 11.07 1 0.14 0.07 167.09 11.24
AS2a-Marselisborg 10.63 8.50 10.63 8.50 0.38 0.12 n.a. 8.32
9.29AS2a-Egaa 121.75 11.63 121.75 11.63 0.14 0.08 n.a. 11.57
AS2b-Marselisborg 10.30 8.23 10.30 8.23 0.6 0.31 n.a. 7.94
9.08AS2b-Egaa 123.75 11.81 123.75 11.81 0.27 0.19 n.a. 11.73
1 Only the percent and absolute values for ROI due to internalisation of the FWDs, i.e., values in the AS1 scenarios
are changed.
3.3.1. WWTP Owners Return of Investments (RoI)
The economic business indicators, I1 and I2, show the investment efficiency when the cost of
FWD is paid by the households.
For Egaa, the investment efficiency in AS1 increases significantly compared to REF for Egaa
WWTP. A minor decrease is seen in the investment efficiency in AS2a compared to AS1. The highest
investment efficiency is obtained in AS2b, which is explained by a (1) slight increase in the ROI
thanks to the amount of external carbon received in AS2b, and (2) that the additional cost for biopulp
pre-treatment and final sludge disposal does not exceed the increased revenue from the increased
energy production (Supplementary Materials, Figure S5).
For Marselisborg, a minor improvement in the investment efficiency is obtained in AS1 compared
to REF. For both AS2a and AS2b, the investment efficiency is lower than the reference scenario.
The reason for the reduced RoI for Marselisborg in the AS2 scenarios is due to the increased cost of
transportation of the high amount of organic waste, the cost of the biopulp process, and the cost of
providing the final sludge to the farmers. The costs exceed the revenue from an increased amount of
external carbon in terms of green energy production and climate change mitigation through carbon
sequestration in the soil in AS2b. Therefore, the return of investment is highest for the less resource
efficient AS1 provided that the household is paying for the cost of FWD installation (Table 2, I1).
In a hypothetical situation where the natural sludge-based fertilizer product is considered cost
neutral, the ROI results obtained for AS2a and AS2b increase slightly compared to the numbers in
Table 1: 10.72% for Marselisborg and 122.16% for Egaa in AS2a, and 10.56% for Marselisborg and
124.9% for Egaa in AS2b. In this case, the return of investment is slightly improved in the AS2 scenarios
for Marselisborg compared to the reference scenario, but the AS1 is still the most profitable investment.
For Egaa, the pattern does not change.
An aspect that has not been included is the impact on the state of the sewer system. According
to experts’ estimations of depreciations of sewage systems, we can calculate the extra cost for
Marselisborg in AS1 is in the range of 0.007–0.03 DKK/m3 of wastewater, while the extra cost for
Egaa is around 0.005–0.078 DKK/m3 of wastewater. However, the proportion of cost related to
sewage system depreciation is relatively small and does not affect our results. Another aspect is the
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realism of installing FWDs in 63% of the households [28] (Supplementary Materials, Table S4) may be
questioned as the majority of the buildings in Aarhus are old and their sewer systems may not have
the optimal construction design in relation to installation of FWDs. Therefore, considerable extra cost
for maintenance may result, making the AS1 less economically feasible than presented in Table 2.
Upon internalizing the cost of the FWDs (I3 and I4), I3 reveals that the WWTPs in AS1 will show
worse economic performance (Marselisborg, 10.4%; Egaa, 114.92%) than AS2a (Marselisborg, 10.63%;
Egaa, 121.75%). In other words, when the WWTPs pay the costs associated to the installation of
the household FWDs, the ROI of AS2a is the highest for Marselisborg, while the ROI of AS2b is the
highest for Egaa. It implies that if the FWDs’ costs are covered by WWTPs, the AS1 is not optimal for
maximizing their ROIs anymore.
3.3.2. Farmers’ Benefits
For the farmers (I6), benefits increase upon increased avoided expenses for buying mineral
fertilizer, and as such, AS1 and AS2a are comparable even if the loss of nitrogen is highest for AS1.
This is due to the low price of nitrogen mineral fertilizers. On the other hand, if we compare AS2a
and AS2b, AS2b results in the highest financial benefit for the farmers (Figure S6, see Supplementary
Materials). This is because the WWTPs receive 100% of the organic household waste in AS2b, resulting
in maximum N and P biofertilizers to the farmers (Supplementary Materials, Figure S6).
3.3.3. Social Costs and Benefits
The societal cost (I5) may be explained by the increased GHG emissions, resulting from increased
organic matter in the influent wastewater, and input to the anaerobic digester tank, in the direction
from the reference scenario to AS1, AS2a, and AS2b.
The total benefits for society are explained by avoided health costs due to the substitution of
mineral fertilizers with a higher content of cadmium compared to the waste derived fertilizers [21].
The latter is, however, insignificant compared to the societal benefits obtained from an increased soil
carbon stock [29,30], i.e., carbon sequestration (Supplementary Materials, Figure S7).
The societal benefits from avoided process emissions due to avoided production of mineral
fertilizers are not included in the presented CBA. Likewise, the avoided fossil emissions from the
substitution of coal-based energy production with green energy production is not included. The latter
is, however, reflected in the revenue structure (Supplementary Materials, Figure S2).
The results of the unit (net) social cost, shows that WWTPs in the reference scenario perform better
than the alternative scenarios, mainly due to a reduction in the amount of greenhouse gas production
and lower levels of nitrogen leakage (Supplementary Materials, Figure S8).
The societal benefits from avoided health costs obtained from substituting mineral fertilizers is
insignificant compared to the shadow price of carbon sequestration as well as the subsidies for green
heat and electricity production (Supplementary Materials, Figures S2 and S7).
3.3.4. System Level Performance
In absolute numbers, the total cost and benefits increases in the direction of the reference scenario
< AS1 < AS2a < AS2b for both WWTPs. However, all scenarios results in net revenue. The unit system
level net benefit (I8), i.e., the sum of benefits for society per m3 of wastewater influent, shows that AS2
scenarios deliver the highest benefits for society.
The dimension of the biopulp technology, the biogas plant, and the cost structure could jointly
determine the optimal WWTP investment choice. As such, the ROI is optimum when the amount
of external carbon in the ingestate corresponds to approximately 37% of the total amount of the
D-OF collected and transported by truck to Marselisborg WWTP in AS2b (Supplementary Materials,
Figure S3).
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Combined economic and environmental performance at the system level reveals that scenario
AS2b delivers the highest mitigation of climate change, resulting from the higher production of
biowaste-based fertilizers substituting mineral fertilizers (Supplementary Materials, Figure S9).
The optimum amount of external carbon added as the ingestate at the Egaa WWTP biogas plant
is estimated to be approximately 56% of the total amount of the organic fraction of household waste
(D-OF) collected and transported by truck to Egaa WWTP in AS2b.
As such, the optimum amount of dry matter organic waste received at the two WWTPs corresponds
to a total of around 90% of the organic household waste (D-OF) within Aarhus municipality.
4. Conclusions
In this study, we examined the environmental performance as well as the costs and benefits for
the different stakeholders and the whole system considering two alternative ways to treat household
waste in the city of Aarhus. Four waste management scenarios have been analyzed and in this section
we discuss the main conclusions deduced from our analysis.
Overall, AS2b has the best environmental performance when looking at the mitigation of freshwater
eutrophication (FE), climate change (CC), and carcinogenic human toxicity (HTc). When looking at fossil
depletion (FD), marine eutrophication (ME), terrestrial ecotoxicity (TE), and non-carcinogenic human
toxicity (HTnc), the reference scenario performs better than alternative scenarios. When looking at the
human toxicity results from ReCiPe, a similar performance is obtained for all scenarios.
The answer to whether the use of resources in biowaste is improved upon diverting D-OF away
from WtE towards WWTPs with anaerobic sludge treatment is that it is positive if we look at reducing
the process emissions from mineral fertilizer production (CC and FE) while increasing the self-supply
from waste-derived fertilizers. Furthermore, a reduction in carcinogenic emissions is obtained (HTc).
When looking at the decreased performance in FD, the answer, in the short term, would be no.
However, in the long-term, when the electricity mix for Denmark will be based on wind, photovoltaic,
and wood, AS2b will have the best performance in mitigation FD; thanks to the increased substitution
of mineral fertilizers, the alternative scenarios will perform better than the reference scenario.
Regarding HTnc and TE, the decreased performance is of concern and solutions would need
to be found in terms of eliminating increased externalities from waste-based fertilizer production.
One solution could be struvite production [21,31], which was not included in the analyses.
From an environmental and energetic point of view, food waste collection and transportation
by trucks is preferable compared to FWDs. When looking at the sum of all the costs and benefits
to measure the whole welfare-economic effects, AS2 generates better results compared to AS1 and
the reference scenario. Furthermore, AS2 scenarios show the best environmental performance and
upon balancing the amount of external carbon so that the cost of biopulp production is lower than
the increased revenue from the increased resource efficiency of receiving external carbon. Therefore,
AS2 scenarios are the best choice both from the environmental and economic point of view.
Overall, when considering the uncertainty in the extra cost that may be associated to the
installation of FWDs, it seems that separate collection of the organic waste for combined biogas
and fertilizer production is the most flexible, robust, and less risky economic solution.
The optimal scale of the biogas plant depends on the cost structure at the whole system level as
discussed in Section 3.3.4. For the present case study, economic viability is optimal in the AS2 scenarios.
Furthermore, upon implementation of struvite production, or similar environmentally innovative
technologies for the return of high quality fertilizers, the AS2 scenarios will increase their economic
performance significantly. In such a case, the conclusions are even stronger towards the AS2 scenarios,
i.e., separate collection of organic waste, transported by truck to the WWTPs, pre-processed by biopulp
production prior to being used for biogas and fertilizer production. However, struvite production
may result in a lower return of organic natural fertilizers and less societal benefits in terms of climate
change mitigation through increased soil carbon sequestration.
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This study supports a comparative assessment of societal benefits and business economic
indicators and environmental performance of decentralized short-chained food waste valorization
systems within the H2020 project DECISIVE (www.decisive2020.eu), expanding the biobased
production beyond fertilizer and biogas according to the concept of economy of scope.
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